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Court Seittou.
. Mosday, June 28.

Wm! B. WCluro, President,
-a.... ~7 and William Boggs and Patrick M'Jfenna, Aaso-

»• Cwte Judges. '

.

Commonwealth. Vs Edward Smith—lmforma-
tion, Surety oftlio Peace, on oath of-Isaac Mur-

oc*£- The defendantwas sentenced by the court
to pay the costs.
: Commonwealthvs. SamuelAUeu—lnformation,
Surcty of the -Peaces - on oath or J. M. Jones.—
The prosecutor was sentenced to pay the costs, ,
and in default, committed to prison.

lsaacHali and-Bobert Mor-
ris—lndiotmept, Assault and Battery, with in-
tent-to kill. ; The prisoners, who are members ofi
the.city watch, it will be reoolleeted, made a "vi-
olent assault on the person of Samuel Wylie, ns
ho-was proceeding homeward, one-evening, some
weeks sinoe;and in their endeavors to arrest
him—for drunkenness and disorderly conduct, as
it is alleged-lie was shot by one of the defend-
ants with n pistol, and beaten with their maces.
Theaffray ocourred ;in : the Seventh ward. The
examination of witnesses was concluded, when
the court adjourned. The case' will go to the
jury this morning, aftcr.addressos by the oounsel
for the proseoution and defence. •
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Suicdie. —Silaa Mitchell, a laborer on the farm
' of George E. Jareth, inSonthFayette Township,

■' v' about ninemiles and a half from this city, com*

•. • mittcd suicide on Sunday evening, by hanging

■ hithself to:the rafters , of the stable, attached to
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY TUB O’REILLY LINE.

XXXI* COSGUESS-FIRST SESSION.
„ ,

Wisttraoios, Jane 28.
. House^—Mr. Olas read,: withoutintroducing,

a resolution asking aa especial committee to in-'
vestigote the Gardner claim.

Mr. Cobh, from the Committee on Public
Lanaß,. reported a bill - granting lands'and the
right, of. way to Alabama, to aid m the construe-tion of the Charleston^-;Selma and Gunter’s■Landing and Tennessee and Wisoonsin railroads.
_ Mr. Jones, ofTennessee, opposed the measure.Daring tbe .debate the monung bonr expired, and
the House took a recess.
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- CINCINNATI MARKET—June 38.
The river remains stationary.
Hour...fojgood demand »tsB2s@3 30, $325being the leadingrate.
Whisky...There have been latge receipts andtbe market is depressed; salei at 15$@15J. ; ~
Provisions...Firm; themarket presents no newfeature; holders show little disposition to sell. -

COMMERCIAL.

the farm house'; No reason hSs been, ascertain*
- od,.which led him to destroy his. aim life—he

was employed about Mr. Jareth’s house, until
fire o’clock on the evening mentioned, when he
went away, and nothing oantd be heard of him,
although strict search: was mad ethrough' the
woods until after dark,when some person on go-

ling into’ the stable,, found-him.hanging by the
neck, dead. Thecoronerwas sent for yesterday

*:; morning,' and an inquest: held on the dead body
—thejury returned a verdictin accordance with
thS facts. The'decSased was an umarried man,
about twenty-seven or twenty-eight yearsof age.
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- New Nooks.—Thompson’s celebratedCounter-
<

_

deit Detector for Julyis just received at Miner&
Co.’s, No. 82Smithfield street. Now, while the
city andoountry ore.flooded with connterfeits,
let everybody have this, the only safeguard

r- againstroguery. .
.

The lUnstratedOld Saint Paul’s, a tala of the
r ' Plague and tho-Fite, by William Harrison Ains-

worth.
," Little Pedlington and The Pedlingtonians, by

■ John Poole, antherof Pnnl Pry, ete.
' Wilburn, or tbo Heir of the Manor, a romance

j of the old dominion,
. And all the other new books, for sale as above.

l -..- Hoarding Bouse. TAkA—Richard. Bolford, a
;young man of very gentlemanly, and prepossoss-
- '• dng exterior, was brought before Alderman Steel
: on Sunday last, charged with -stealing several
... articles of clothing, the property of Mr. Snmon

Rodgers. It appears that Belford hoarded at
the same place (on Smithfield street) us Mr. R.,

' and after lodging a few days, -absconded, taking
- with him a complete suit of clothes, and several

.7 /articles of jewelry, A telegraphic despatch was
Bent :toWheeling, and he wtts arrested there, on
.a stemnboat,,and . brought to this city, and Al-
derman Steelcommitted him to prison.

‘ A Picnic comes off on Thursday next in ;the;
1 grifoe near the residence of T. J. Bigham, E3q.,
- \ on Coal Hill. Tickets can be had for fifty cents

..•from the stores of W. P. Marshall and M. Hod-
kinson, Woodetract; they will entitle tho holder

- to.mgood dinner pother refreshments, such as
- / . Ice Creams, Strawberries, &0., will also be pro-

vided. - :Any parties who wish to go, canproceed
to the grounds as early as possible, and enjoy
the country. The proceeds -resnUlngfrom the

: entertainment will be appliedto the erection of
a new Episcopal Church, to be located in’that
neighborhood. ■ .

.Railroad Accident Saturday
morning last, the express train on the Cleveland
and pittaburgh. Raiiroad ran over a horsenear

. „ Macedonia, when coming southward, by whioh
-

. / tho two baggage cars were broken, but no per-
son seriously injured. Tho fast train cn tlie

...... -,Obio and .Pennsylvania Railroad waited at Alli-
’ anoo'until SP. M., for the passengers ; from

Cleveland, and brought them through to Pitts-
burgh, 82 miles, in the short space. of three
hours, making Eve stoppages.

Benefit. —Mr. Malholland takesa benefit at the
Theatre this evening,when he will appear in the

..- character of Terrence, in tho Irish drama of
„

- Brian Boroihime. The splendid play, adapted
...from: thePreach,ofAdrenne; the Actress will al-
>. so he presented, with Misß Potter, as Adrienne,

and Mr. Belsford as Maurice. This is a good
> - -hill and the actor shouldhave abenefit which his

merits andthe variety ofentertainrneatsjpresent-
ed deserve.

. Imbibing JPreety.*—On Wylie street, yesterday'
- we noticed a man endeavoring, with the most

commendable patience, to make his way up
.. street, against aheavy-pressure'of brandy which
. he had drank.. -He gave it up, however, as a

useless job;:and.throwing himself upon thepave-
meat, he resigned himselfto the arms of-Mor-

pheus, until his friends, the Charlies, arrived
and attendedto his wonts.

‘

.
Nighipoliee.—The Allegheny Enterprise, in

;; view of■. the ■ great number of. burglaries lately
t -

- committed:in that city, is out infavour of the es-

■ tablishment ofanight watch,-toprotect the prop*
_

of tho oitlions of Allegheny.' If they can-
. A

.not keep -property eqfe in Allegheny, without
. . . /the.appointmentofa night watch, we fear there

-is but little chance of any farther protection of
> property across the river.

. Habeas Corpus —Samuel Smith, committed by
the Mayor Inst week in default of paying a fine
for selling liquoron Sunday, was brought before
Judges Forward and Williams, on Friday last,
on a writ of habeas corpus,—the decision in
the case, however, was not given until yesterday,
when the Court decided that tho Mayor did not
possess the authority to .fine a person for violat-
ing the liquor law, as it was not conferred on
him: specially by on act of. the assembly. The
prisoner was discharged. ■ . • ;

Grand Larceny.. —A warrant was issued from
the. Mayor’s office, yesterday, for the arrest of
Samuel Baker, who was charged with stealing
various sums of money, amountingaltogether to
$212,50.: The money was taken from the house
of Susan Baker, of MoKcesport, on tho night of
the 28d inst. Two other persons, who are
charged with participating in the alienee, are
still at large.

A Week’s Work.—Thenumber ofcommitments

- Louisville Packets; —James Nelson &<Co. are
building the engines; for. Captain .Wells’ new
Wheeling and Louisville Packet. Cylinders 28
Inches in diameter with 9 feet stroke; 4 boilers
44 inches in diameter with 5 flues,-each 28 feet
long; wheels 88 feet in diameter with 10 feet
buckets.

Saturday a little son of Mr. J.
;R. Richardson, ofManchester, about nine years
old, while flying a kite, fell over a steep bank,
lighting on a heap of stones, fracturing bis skull
and othorwiso so severely injuring him that his
recovery is doubtful.

, Arrested. —Three persons connected with the
fire department of Allegheny city were arrested
on-Saturday night, for racing ‘-der.machines”
on tho streets, and raising false alarms. They
wero discharged on giving scourily for a-farther
appearance.

State Agents.—Governor Bigler has appointed
Mr. George Nagle; of Philadelphia, and T. C.
M'Dowell, ofCambria, State Agents, agreeably
to tho provisions of the charter of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.

Man Shot. —A man named Jame 3 M’Catchon,
who formerly resided in this city, was shot in
Brownsville,'on last Saturday, by another man;
both being drunk at the time. The ball went
through his heart, hilling him instantly. .

: An addition ofa fourth story has been made to
the hotel on thecorner of Second and Smithfield
streets.. Tho bnilding presents a fine nppear-

FRESH OVSTEBB received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express; at tho WAVEULEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley. ,

Pflm
totho conntyjaii, for the week ending on Sat-

; ;-urfay:evening last, was seventy. Of this num-
•- 'her, fifty were cases of summary conviction by

.oWipolicomagistratesIfordrunkenncßs (vagronoy
. and disorderly conduct; the balance of the nnrn-

. .‘ ber were persons imprisoned to take their trial
for offences against the peace and dignity of the

. Commonwealth.
- Bail Piece.—Elizabeth Poppett was committed

to prison on Sunday on a hail piece from ’Squire
V; Goff, of: ITKeesport. The. prisoner had been
: bailedon,a charge of the larceny of several small

■■, articles in thatvillage; .but her ball growing du-
bious as to her appearance at the proper time,

. ■ gave, her, up, and she wss committed for trial and
safe-keeping.

Surety of the Peace.—Edward Murphy threat-
■ ened Elizabeth Jane Graham, in snob a manner

. : - nsto.oauso herto complain before a magistrate,

SPANISH MOSS—4O bates-oa' band andfor A»le by
letl ARMSTRONO & CHOZBR.

MLMF— bolcHMisfumri D.lt- Hemp, for sitle by
jc23 ' J\MK» A. HCTCIHSON & VaY,

PH

.. that, she stood ia danger of her lire from the
< said Murphy.' I?o was Arrested and taken bo-

. fore Alderman Parkinson, who committed him
in default of bail.- The parties reside in the
Fifth ward.

/Irxon.—Peter Rhoads was sent to jail yester-
day, by 'Squire Morton, of Sharpsborgh, for a
farther hearing on the above charge. ' It ap-
pears thatRhoads, as it is alleged, endeavored
to destroy, by.fire, tho.stable attached to the
tavern of Joseph Hart, in the village of Sharps-
burg, and. on complaint of Mr. Hart, Rhoads
was arrested. • . ■

J-.KAU—ljtiOU pigs >oft l3aiemt Ltnd, Utlitltn; Irora
i steamer FcrsiOe wnd firr saie hy : .;-
j‘»3 - .•■jAMiaa av.hutchison & co.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLAS3fc»B—4Ufrblsyrirari, just re-
ceived and for rule;by

issH J AMKS-Ai HUTCHISON ft CO.
a / HOUSE ANDLOT on Carron Puts

burgh,for *a!c by: - JOHN B. SHERRIFF,
jes3 - . No:10 Market street.

~^TtieyHaveArrfvitds" r'"

ANOTHER lotof thoss very fine Gold Hunting Case
English Lover Watches If youwDhiti purchase

one, call soon,a? they .whl all.besoid in afetf oaj s—for
the price is so iowt ajid the quality to good, thot they
will uot remain long .Please call at HOOD'S,

jc23 1 51 Market street, ncarTbird
Notice*

t N application will bo mode at tbe next session ofJ\. the Legislature, far the charter of A Dunk, wiih a
Capital of Three Hundred Thousand Dollara : to be lo-
cated at Pittsburgh, and called the." Western Bank of
Pennsylvania n. -{je49:Cni
[Harrisburg Union please copy inAVcekiy paper:]

Notice.
ITIHKAnnual MeetingofthsStockholders of the Allan-
X tic and .OhioTelegraph Company will be held agree-
able to the Charter, on Thursday,' July 15th, at 11
o’elock, A. Myni the Company’s Office, in the Borough
of Bedford, Pa , for the purpose ofelecting nine Direc-
tors for the: ensuing year, and to .transact each other
busmess as may be brought before ihejneeting.
■ junc46;td ' •' V V. : ' • v •

Last Notice*
A LL rEßSONSknbwlng themselves indebted to the
l\. estate cfClarke, M’Graih A. Cu, are hereby noti-

fied that their account* will be placed in the bauds of a
magistrate for collection, if not paid or satisfactorilyad-
Justed,on or before the nrst day. ofJu1y,'1854.-

: 7 R T. LEECH, Jr., Assignee.
' *• Gazettecopy and charge Pji»t

Bubseriberhasoahand andfotsale, veryiow fmr
X cash or approved endorsed paper, thefoliowingsec*
oiid-hand pmnting materials

>• 2C9 flssLoug Primcr,■ln good order;
70 lbsMimon, . do; . •
44 palm Case?. - - do; .

1 set ColumnRoles for a double medium sheet
1 Marble Imposing Stone;

• 4 Composing Stick?;
3 Single Stands;

Several fonts of Head Letter.for adverse-
ments, Ac, forminga completo office, for a country pa-
per. ‘ ■ .A. JAYNKS. ■je!B . • ■ • Agent for L JohnstonA Co.

Don’t Fall to Heart!
A BOOK CONTAINING PKOFESSOR* BARRET’S

Treatise on SixDifferent Language*!
English, Latin, Qresh, Qtrman, Spanish and Preneh,

. The House then passed the Senate bill relativeto injunctions and disputes growing out ofawards under the -Brazilian l -indemnity. -
The Pennsylvania contested election-ease was

then taken up. Mr. Fuller argued his right to
the seat.;. The previous question was demanded,when the House adjourned.

Senate.—Mr. Shield reported a hill to amend
the not for. tho settlement of theaccounts ofoffi-cers who received moneys from military contri-
butions in Mexico.

>Dio Tresident submitted, in answer to a reso-
lution, the correspondence between Mr. Webster
.and the .American Charge at:Vienna, in refer-
ence to Mr.:Hulsoman’s .course in this country.The • letter-pf the. Secretary to Mr. McCurdy,Charge at Viennai- says: “It is : obvious, 1from
■the. tenor ofall hisrecent communications to the
department, that the Chevalier nulsomon’s ex-
perience in the diplomatic service ofhis govern-
ment has not instructed him accurately in the
nature and limits of his official functions, andthat, notwithstanding his long residence in this
country, he is quite uninformed ns to tho char-
acter of our institutions, and tho responsibilities
of the people of tho United States for their actsor sentiments in a privato capacity, in regard to
foreign powers.”. The letter goes on to,mention
various improprieties committed by the Cheva-
lier in his farewcll lotter, and concludes with
giving Sir. McCurdy liberty to read the despafeh
to the Austrian Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Bayanj, of theBeloet committee offcensus
returns, reported adversely to tho printing ofthe
census statisticsof the different States, nnd char-
acterising the specimens for Maryland as incor-
rect, false, useless, and unnecessary. The re-
port was ordered, to be printed.

The Senate went into executive session, and
then adjourned.

FROM 1CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF THE CRESCENT CITY.
New York, June 28.

The Crescent City arrived nt 6 o’clook this
evening with 400 passengers and $2,000,000 in
gold on freight nnd $500,000 in tho hands of
passengers. , . 1

The Crescent City brings San Franoisc mails
to the Ist of June. She loft Nttvy .Bay on the
evening of tho IBth.

The Golden Gato arrived at San Francisco on
the 21st May. '- The Constitution arrived on the
22d from Panama. The Independence from San
Juan arrived on the 2Gth. The Panama from
Panama on tho 27th.

Tho Independence, for San Juan,and the Ten-
nessee with the mails for Panama, sailed on the
ißt of June, from San Francisco.

The steamship M’Kim, which left Panama on
tho 28th ofNovember, is still delayed at Montc-
roy, repairing. Eighteen of her pasMngers died
since she left; among them are John W. Moore,
of Baltimore, and Michael Conway, of Philadel-
phia. ......

*

The ship Clarissa Andrews, of Boston, arrived
at San Francisco, from Panama, and has been
seized for violating the passenger net.

Tho intelligence from the mining districts is
very satisfactory. Largo specimens continue to
be dog up.

A lump of solid gold, weighing GO ounces, was
dug put from Linenburg’s lot, a. few doors below
the post .office, 03 Main street, Sonora.

A quartz vein of unusual richness waß discov-
ered at French gulch, near Shasta.
: Great apprehensions exist at Sonora, growing

out of-'troubles/ which; have arisen/between the
French and Americans. Public feeling was
strong against the. French miners.

The Indians arc still committing depredations
in Los Angelos country.
/ Onehundred and forty citizens haveunited in
a petition to Congress, claiming for the Catholic
priests theright to bold a church at the Mission
of Sau Gabriel.

It is the intention of the Catholic Bishop of
California to, establish a seminary of prioßls at
the mission above referred to, with tho design
of extending the missionary operations among
the Indiansin that region.

Aband of marauders having committed dep-
redations on the Sau Joaqntn under lead of a
man named Spencer, a party has been sent out
to capture them.

Dates from Oregon to tho Bth of May state
that q rich specimen of qnartz has hcen obtain-
ed from a ledge of rocks on tho west steep of
Cascaderange, near Wilmette river; It is said
the Cascaderange will prpddoe asrich mines as
California.

The ;U. S. Boundary Commissioner, Mr. Bart-
lett, was at San Diego, making hurried prepara-
tions for departure to Passo del Norte, where he
would await the arrival of the newly appointed
Mexican Commissioner.

Intelligence from the Sandwich Islands was
received to the oth of May. The Hawaiau
House of representatives wereengaged In discus-
sing the newConstitution. The nrticloprohibit-
ingclergymen from seats in the Legislature had
been stricken outby both houses.

CAtitoKNt.v Items.—Au affray occurred at
Stockton on the 25th of May, between Captain
Eveiand and Oscar Livingston, of Philadelphia.
Pistols were used, and both: parties were mor-
tally wounded. -.

DAILV BEVIEW OP THEJIABKKT.
. . office ov ms Daily Mornipg Post. #

. Tvisdayj June: 20, 1835.*. j

A law has passed the California Legislators
taxing sales of merchandise at auction. It has/
created great excitement. A meeting of the:
merchants of San Francisco has been called to
remonstrate against it.

WHIG RATIFICATION MEETING.
. / Louisviixb, June 23.

Tno Whig meeting on Saturday night was
most enthusiastic, surpassing the campaign of
1840.. Speeches were made by tho Hon. Sher-
rod Williams, Hon. Thomas F.' Marshall, Mr.
Upton, of Louisiana,- and several others.

Daring the firing ofcannons, a premature ex-
plosion occurred, seriously injuring two persons.
Each have bad dp arm amputated.

COUNTERFEITERS CONVICTED.
Cincinnati, June 28.

Lewis Slate, Sarah Slate, Milton Parkor and
John Frisbee, have been found guilty, by the
Criminal Coort/ofdealing in counterfeit money.
The evidence showed the party to have belonged
to n very extensive counterfeit gang. John S.
Collins turned:State’s evidence, but after the
trial ho was arrested - by the U. S, Commission-
ers, on a charge of dealing in counterfeit coin.

The weather yesterday wasexceedingly.wann and
sultry. Business continued dull, although oarstreets
presumed somewhat more activity than the-lauer part
of Uslweek. Business on oar rivers is slacking off,
neatly all of our first class boats having laid up for the
season, and their places fillet! by smaller crafts.
- FLOUR—The sales yesterday on the -wharf were
email We note the following:. 50 bbls at 3,05; 15 do
at3,15; 100 do,from store, 3,10; 75 do3,12. -

ABHEB—The market, is well supplied with foreign
and domestic, and regular sales are madeoi3 to3±, cash
and time; wo note a sale of 6 caikentS}, time.

1...' IB JIOW IV THtS CltY, :

IT is calculated to assist the business mart dealing wi’h
foreigners,and,also, the foreigner Mms*lf,' In short,

no person, ,young or. old, desirous of improvement,
.should be withouta copy of the wort. A correct gram-
matical knowledge of the Eugbsh, whioh is so import-
ar.ilo all. together with the rudiments and oil the com-

. mon words Uud phrasesof the other languages mention-
ed, can be; acquired with comparatively lime effort.and
in a shoniime. The.Agent will call on the various
gentlemen, 'merchants', mechanics a ml business men, of
luivplace, to whom they. wUj'bc>xtrerac!y happy to ex-
plain this.new method. Let everyone purchase.a copy
ofthe Agents,now liitowu, as this wort i$ never *old

, at the Bookstores. ; v : : . jj*g6:lw -

BACON—Market continues dull and inactive. We
nolo sales of 7000 Bis xouniry shoulders at 7}; 8000 lbs
sides 81;. GOOO lbs hams, rough cut, at B|, cash, par mo-
ney; 300 pieces shoulders nt P, cash.

COFFEE—SaIes reported of 78 bags at 10,4 months
time. ■ . •

CnAELESTON, 8. C., Juno 28.

EGGS—Sales 500 dozen at 10*.■ CHEESE—SaIes ICObozos in lots at 0 lo 61.
"

GRAIN—The market is moderately supplied, with an
Increasing demand AVe note sales of64 bushels Coni
at4o; 100do from store at4s; 700 do Oatson the wharf
at 33; 425 do from store at 35.

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

A largo anil onthusinstio meeting wns held on
Saturday night, to express sympathy for Mea-
gher.

.Saleß GOO bales Cotton at former quotations;
firm, notwithstanding the Attantio’s advices, re-
ceived on Saturday evening. The accounts of
the growing crops are more favorable than for
many years. The whole stack on sale is 6000
bales. ■■■..:ENGINEER’S STATiONKIiy.

Whatman’s. DrawinePaper, of all sues.
Tracing Cloth, in rolls 3d iiichta wide.
Trautwine’sCro** Section Diagram paper, foT em-

bankments of 14: and 24 feet broad way, ami excava-
tions oMB and.23fcci.roadway. •

Roll Drawing Paper, Sli.inche* wide.
.Dog do . do Double Elephuiu.
ProfilePaper.
Tape Lines, oiled, divided in tenths. * ; *■
Jackson’s, Faber’s, and Brockman & Langtlen’s head

-Pencil*. *; ■■Soperlndia Ink.
India Rubber. . . 4 .

-Mouth Glue, Ac
Theabove, with a full assortment of oil otner kinds of

Stationery.forsAleby- J. R.AVELDIN,
. Cookacller and Stationer,

Jc2o . . No. C 3 Wood street, bet. Third and; Fourth,,v

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET, Thursday,
June 24.—The offering* at market comprised ICOO bead
of Beef Cattle,3so Cowhand Bogs,and 2300
Sheep and Lambs. Prices of Beef Catile.bave slightly
advanced; sales being made at7.50 to 9.00 tfMPOibs; the
latter price for extra quality. Thft demand for Cows
and Calves is limited, with good prices: Fresh Cows
ransingfrom .19.00 to 36 00 ; Springers 14,00 to 25,00;
and Dry Cows 7,00 to 14,00. Hogs—There is no change
tO'notice; vales, were made- at 7,00 10 800 lOOlbs
Sheep and Lamb*—Prices of the formerranged from
1,56 to 4,00 and the latter 1,50 to 350 each, ns in quality.
. OIL AND BONF—Imports of Sperm and While OH
and Whalebone Into the untied Statesfor the week end
.ing June 22,1852: \

bbls Sp, iibls.Wb. lbs.bone.
New Bedford—Sehr. S.

llp Montague, ....

Cain-
waba, . 1400

270 110,00

Total,
.Previously^

St.Louis, June 28.) g

From Jan. to date, 37.052
Same time last year, 45,30.

. sro . no.ooo
70,094 1,050,300

7\354 1,445 950
3J3 539 3,415.950

■' BALTIMORE COFFEE MARKET, Jane 25-Thereis a steady demand from the regular trade, and sales
since our last have been toa fair extent .We note salesin all of 5700 bags Rio. alpriers ranging from 9 toflje;
very prime Isheld at 9|c. Holder*generallyare fiim.;
the stock at present on hand is ahoiu33,ooo bags,mostlyRio.We quote Laguayra atos©9Jc. & &.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

4J VEST WATER ItV TUB CIUM.ISL

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson,Brownsville.

u ■ Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kee, Hendrickson,"McKeesport-.
“ ' ThoraasShriver,Bailey,AVest Newton;
tt Genessve, Conaut, West Newton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
‘‘ Michigan No. 2, Boles, JieUver
“ Forest City, Murdoch, Wefl*viKe.
“ 'Witichester.G. Moore,Wheeling.
“ Julia Dean, nlcVay, Zanesville.
** Gov. Meigs, Shunfc,Galinolis..
u Keystone Slate, Slone, Cincinnati.u Bridgeport.;
‘V . Persia, Hutchison. St.Loais.

DEPARTED;
" u ‘ Baltie^Beouetjßrownsvnie.

,<{ Atlantic, Parkinson,/ doa i. M'Keej-Hendricksna,McKeesport.
Thoma* Sliriver, Bailey, WcstNcwton.u Gencs*e.e, Conartt,Weal Newton.

“ . S. Peebles; Elizabeth. •
“ Aliehuan No. 2,Boies, Beaver.
** Forest CHv; Murdock, WelUville.

-'“ -Diuriiat,Cottwe!l,Wheeling. :
JuneFrsnklin, Benedict, Louisville.■- •u ' Justice,rskclion,AVheeiiiig.

li WcJlsvjlle,CbrieUer,Bridgeport.

Marietta, Parktrilmrgh aQd Hocking-
I SgS> ,r* port Paekttr

■KSsSsiifeC The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A, R,
Ca4.no, Muster, will leave Pittsburgh eveiy Monday,
at 3 o’clock, P. M.; retumiug wiK leave Itockiugporr
every Tucsduy, at 6 o’clock, A-BL
rPasscnffer* eud shippers may rely on the utmoif ac-

commodation and promptness. >V; H. WHEELER,
mart? . : * No. 21 Market street. .

Allegheny Ktver Trade*
REGULAR fhankun packets.

I JSgLfc Tu&finesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLE-.&gOlgljai&No.2. Cam. Wa. leaves the Alle-
ghany wnarf for Frauklin,every dlcwdoy and Thursday,
at 4 P. M.

The fino steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capt,
Join* Uaniu,leaves the Allegheny whatF for rrsuik-
lin.every 2V«rfflp and Friday,at4P.M..

ForFrelgliiorPassago,apply on Board Tmartfl) •
For ainrictiaanu Uoekkngpon.

* sffA»otrffM«-
will-leave fortheaboveand intermedi-

ate porisevcry THUTLSDA. J",at4 o’clock,F. jVI.
For freighter passage,apply onboard,ono

T* WOODS A SON,
No. 61 Water su, and 63 Front at.

For Klttßßtti&g and Catflahi
THE light draught and pleasant steamer

e&SgsSiiaCLARION, CoplMiujrgab,wilt leave the
-Allegheny wharfouMonday,Wednesday and Fridays,
tu a o’clock, P. Mvfof Kiuaanhig- ana Catfish; For
freight or patsag-e apply on board. . InovlS
For Lons Reach, Marietta, Parkersburg

and Oallipolta.
wfoster»* K The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,

t SarsK, Master* will leave for the above
ports, every

(SS3&ES22 mS3 : • ■ TUESDAY, m 3 P.M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or ta y
feb3

° JOHN FLACK* Agent.
Wednesday fc*»cn«t for Ciuclnnati*
mm . Tue new ind fast running steamer ClN*

Ig&jgSM&ClNNATl,Bißawanam,Master, willleave
every Widhisbat.

For freight or passage, apply onboard. or to
decSQ G. B. MILTENBERGER.

Wanted.

A FEW SEGAEMAKERSHgood workmen)-can
find steady employment, by applying immediately

to C. AV LORENZO A CO.,
Thirdetreet. nearWashington,

jg2s:2«». •, . Steubenville* Ohio.

Saloons and Baths.

Assignment for tbs Benefit of Creditors*

BY order of volantary assignment executed on the
Sth day of May, in the year JBs2,by Clabk, M’-

Gturn A Co., to Richard T. Leech, jr.. the said Clark,.
M*GrathA Co.»mada the said Richard T.Leech, jr., a
Trnßteer for the benefit of their creditors. All persons
having claims against the said firm, are requested to
present them to the subscriber; and altpersons indebted
to the firm, are notified to call on the subscriber, at 133
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and payor arrange the same,

rayl? ; . . R. T. LEECH, JR.

WM. WARD would respeotfaUy announce"to
the Ladies and Gentlemen, of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that thospacious Saloons auhe!Athenmom Build-
ings,are now supplied with, a superior quality oflce
Creams, Cakes, Fruits, and other refreshments. Open
from® A.M,to It P.M-

ALSO—The Bathing department willalways be found
In otder. for Hot* Cold, or Shower Baths, an.a!most in-
dispensiblo requisite for the preservation of health. -

• ! rayll ".. i

CUAS. B. LOOMIS*i P. M’DOWBXL
LOOMIS A UPDOWBLIj,

. G EN ER AL COLLE C T ORS.
Ossiesover S Jones & Co }s Bonking House, corner of

Wood and FouriK streets, Pittsburgh, Pa..
|o*Ciiyand country collections promptly attended to.

Refetenea:' '

Whitmore A Wolff B. A. Fahnestock A Co , Miller A
Eickeuon, Wm. Bagaley A Co, J. P, Tanner A Co,
George Breed, Harper APhllHps. ' jjeO-l

The river is rising nnd the weather dear and
warm. Arrived, steamers Fashion, Swamp Fox,
and Lady Franklin. No change in prices;, mar-
ket dull. ,

Star Bakery and Ice Uream Saloon*
A &p, SCIULDECKER, respectfully inform their

old friends and customers,that they are now pre-
pared, m their Saloon*No. 82 Diamond alley, to serveup
pure ICG CREIAM,of the very beat quality, stall huurs
ofthe day and evening.: They always keep on bandy
everykind of CakernnaConfecuonary,freshand sweet.
Hnrue.i and familieswill be served with all articles they
may order, bit the sliortest notice and on tbe most satis *
factory terms. Remember the place, No. 22 Diamond
alley,ufew doorseouthofthe Dtamond, frovl4:sw

Ariottoer.Freito Avvlvai at

DGREGGA CO.jnortb-west corner of Wood sb
A and Diamond alley,: are just opening ,n Fresh

Stock of Fancy Prints, Summer PanUloous, Lathes; Be-
rage De Lalnes, Ffeuch Manchester and Domestic
Giaghama./Together, With a compute aasortment of
Ladies’ JDrcss Goods. - Also, & large stock' ff Hosiery,
Gloves,Ac.; Theae,together wilbourformer pnrchaseß,
makes our stock unsurpassed by anywest or tho raoun*
tains; to which wo solicit tho allention of as
we can offer thera on the mostfavorable terms. v

jc4 D; GREGG-Be CQ.

iHRMaMI
fr£t* d^fig^^ryr?rSj&^v'l.^-'W*^r*rt*'-??% <fy-vL&-*a^i •wiglM^t

. -. .

.

:“

J)i9charged.~John Lowry, a gentleman, who
always has a great deal of. bnsincss about our
Conti House and jail, was discharged yesterday
morningp'hy orderof the County Commissioners.
Lowxy was imprisoned for costsron an informa-
tion of-thtf surety of the peace; and on hia re-
lease, promised to mend his ways. .

NEW YORK MARKET-June 28.
The steamer’s news hod a depressing effect.

Exchange on,London is i disoqnnt.
Cotton...Upland;9|; Orleans 9jj.
Floor... Sales of 11,000 bhls ats3,9l@s4 for

State; §4,06 for Ohio, ond §4,26 for Qennes-
: 3%pstcy Sb«tfw.—Twa persons, .named John

■Taylor and Terrence Dailey, charged with keep-
ing a tippling house,' were cbmmitted to prison
yesterday morning, on a .proccss from Court.—
Two charges of this kind were preferred against
Dailey, who was afterwards discharged on bis,

-jaitfeeß being paid. •*

jNO nVMBVO!

; arrived in this cHy on Satur-
day SToning. Mr. Foster, who is rather a.Bar-
num in his line, has charge of tho Front street
Theatre in Baltimore, and has boon iuthat city
for. several monthspast.

Postponed.— IThe trial ,of the Cauleys fof the
. murder of the children of Mr. and Mrs.Cuth-

bert waspostponed, yesterday, untilethis mom*
ing, owing to the sickness of one of the Counsel

- for the Commonwealth. :

: The weather yesterday was very
... .warm.-/.The .thermometer at 3P. M. stood at

v :.St degrees above.Zero in the shade. . •

GrandftatlonU Anntverßary Sale of
SPRING AND SUMMER DRY CfOODS!

■r AT JEFPERIS’ ONE PRICE CASH STORK;
■■JVo."7O Market street, between Fourth and the Diamond.
riIHE subscriber will commence n closing out sale of
X the entire stock of Spring and Summer Dry .Goods,-

on Monday, Jane 23 1852 Purchasers- may rely that
tho followingdeductions will be made on the original
prices-: : •

Crape Shawls have been selling at
87,1-0 redured to 34,00

do do * do 10,00 do 7,00
do do do 1200 do 0,00

. do do do 14.00 do 10.00
do do do 10,0 U do 10,00

• do do do fti/Ml- do 10,00
Super Glacia Dress.Silks selling at-

. I.CO do 80c

Grain...Sales 2500 bushels Wheat at 97; salos
80,000 do. mixed Corn at 69@61; yellow 61.

' - Provisions...Sales, of.. 600. - bhls mess Pork at
$19;26 ; primo do. §10,76. Saleß GOO bbls Beef
at full prices. Sales 800 kegs Bard at 10J.

Groceries... Dali.
Whisky...Sales 300 bhls at 20J.

Fine Oolong Blaek Tesi.
*lJfi E would c&lllhe attemion of our relutl cualomers
YV to our largo stoftk of Black’ Teas, selected with

greufeure in thcNewYork rnurkei: - •
Fouchoug, &, 35c.; English to. 5Pc.;
Fine.Oolong. ' 50c.; Kitra Oolong, ; 75c.v

.-. Delicious Oolong*. Bi,oo
Young llyson, lmperlalv undGunpowder, same pnees

aa obove, puce and fragrant. ,
Retail Grocers are invited to call and examine our

slock, Cither packed in quarter or half pouim packages,
or in bulk/by thehalf chetj'i;. : : , .

A- JAYNES, Pekin Tea Stare,
/ jcs . ; .. . : „ 33 Fifth street.

do • do - do -135 do : 1,00
• do-" - do do ,

l.su do i,ifl
Turk Satinssethngiat .-1,62k: do i,t»s
ChftmelionSilkBßrocadesellingatl;Js ■ do i,uo

•'do do do . 1,50 do - . I,‘JO
> do black do 1,75 ' do ■ 1,3?
Printed Lawns have been selling ar -

'•■■ UO ' ' • It)C

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Juno 28.
Cotton...Quiet;-holders firm.
Flour...DuH: with' limited export demand at

§4 for Western mixed and §4 26 for standard
Penn’a; Byo; flohr firm at §3 60; Corn meal
firmer; Penn. §3 25. -

Grain;..White wheat §1 03; red 97@98; Kye
scarce and in demand at 78@80. Corn active at
65; white 63. ■■■■■_

Provisions;./In demand at full prices.
1,0 ■- do do 10 do l;ijSx do do m oo M
do-' do do *45 do 10

Bapet French JeckonetLawns, telling nt

Super Plain Poplins. do « do oii
Jo Fisnnld, do f do 35

Barege do 6O » do -O,}

do .I-.- ' do * do 01.* _do , . .pft ..
Oarsiock.eahrafees.every.vnrieWPl..Fancy and, Sia.

ple'Dry Goods, whlok wowill sell at: redneea. prices,
pieparaiory to receiving FallOoodsr . \ : _ J)r<“ ■

NEW ORLEANS ,MARKET—Juno 28.
. Cotton...Firm; ; sales 600 bales at former quo-

tations. Amountsales-10,000 bales, -Stock on
hand 48,000.

Pork...Salos 300 bhls mess at $20,60, . ,
/.Thesteamer Pampero-isbelow,. ■-■■■

• 'Sngar and Molosaea unchangcd nnd few sales.
: Coffee...lo@loJ.

The market is droopingand business generally
very. dull. > ■■■/

Hear Hear Tel/;-,"./'

NOTICE 13 HEREBY-GIVEN to all purchasers of
Fine Jewelry and Watches, that Hood is nowready

to supply you witU thc best and most fashionuble line
Gold Jewelry, end at lower prices ihaii anyother deal-
er in the city. He buys for cash cheap, and sells for
cash cheap; ranked large sales and
Therefore, ail neisoos purchasing Gold JewelryyFrae.
Fiiver Ware, Watches, Ac., from this establishment,
will be sure to getthe value of,100 cents forever,dollar,
invested. Gold Watches from to 3100, Silver
Watches from SC to 20, Silver Spoons from ;85 to
$2O, and other goods equally cheap Please call ut;
HOOD’S, 51 Markei streel, the only Wholesale price
Jewelry Store in the city. : v <

A &tv> Floor is nowbeing laidacroßS the Sus«
. . pension Bridge, over the Monengahelft,-

White SnlpUup Spring”*
DAUBLTNG GAP, CUMBERLAND OUUNTY. PA.

justly celebrated mountain retreaLeo well and
I-- favorably known to the citizens of Phlladelphia,

Baltimore, Pittsburgh and other places, will be open for
visitors on and after ihe FIRST UF JUNE Thebuild-
ings have been greatly enlarged and Improved, jUt order
to meet the increasing patronage. ‘Forfumilies,
and those whoudeoire mountain scenery, this place of-
fers permaneavinducements, which eonnotbe surpassedby anywatering place in the United States -FromPuts-
burgh, these Springs are.'accessible-Jtf about twentyhours, by;the way of the Central Railroad to Harris-burg ; from Harrisburg to the Springs, via Carlisle and
Newviue,on the CumberlandRailroad, it is 35 miles.

We are pledged to make visitors comfortableand billsmoderate. -

f SCOTT COYLE,

I^R^saetf-Messis. vj D. Williams, Joseph If. Hill,Roberi.D. Thompson, Major M’Candlesh, J. D. M’Cord.Je9fcd2m *

l/ 4 *

■ - .'■>j

'• .V. >••••
'•

'

AUCTION SALES. * ~

Auction Cud*
va^er an Interval of Jour years,has

;»K*-^i?.4j?^m*Ai?-nv,ne -a? ‘'' ••': Wwwk. complied: withof tbe-law regulating Sales at Auction,fnr Ihpr,?l SmSSIS? a Bl“» Licen.e as Aucuoweir^,i— off*Tahi» sfndces as suchlo his foettfaftfid-thd poblic generally; .With tiri'exbe*ri llimy, ye“T,ln H>w lincor business "hehazimisitpltilng liifuylngthill lie will bo eriabledto ravaenure satisfaction to ell those wlio mayfeel iUsbfiseil lopaironlee Jura. P. McKUNNA,AueSoX"?.Refers to-the principalCity .Merchants. lyg
Auction—Oatiys&Us.

. A T the Commercial Sales Room*,corner of WoodJ\. and Fifth streets, at I(>o’clck;‘A. M.,a ceueral iisJsortroent oftSeasonable',Siaple : and Fancy Dry Goods :Clothing, Boots-and Shoes, Hats; Cops, &c, 1
AT 2 O’CLOCK, 1\ AL,

• Groceries, .Quecnsware, Glassware, Table Cutlery;Looking Glasses?, new and second hand Household andKitchen Furniture, Ac.
.. , . . 4 AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M , .Books,. Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical<Tnstru
merits, Hardware and Cutler?, doming Variety GoodsGold and Silver Watches, Ac. I*. M. DAVIS,
. ja3l;tf

.. . . • . : : Auctioneer. .

V* Auctioneer,

JEWELRY, at Auction—A very oxteasive assort-
ment* of jewelry now open at McKenna’*, to which

the trade is respectfully invited. P. McKKNNA,
. jaM

.. ■ ■.... ■ ; Auctioneer.

MILLINERS GOODS—A: very large assortment of
Millinery goods of every variety, now open at-McKenna’s for a fewdays F*

-Je M • _. rAuctioneer. ■:
■ P« At DAVISi Attcttoaeefr "

TyOCKAWAY CA BBLAGE AND BUGGY at Auc- :J.\» tion.— On Wednesday morning, June 30th, at TOoclock, at the Commercial -Soles Rooms, comer-ofWfod and Fifth streets, will bo sold, one handsome wellhnisLcdßockaway Carriage; one substantial well fin-ished Baggy, with leather top. b

ie‘-» P. M. DAVlS,Aucthv-
T)RUSHES, Ac., at Auction,—OnTaesdny nftornooii,
*J Jano *9th, at 2 o’clock, at the Comercml SalesRooms, corner of Woodand Fifth streets, will be sold,

a general assortment of Bru>hes, &c,—viz: hand and
Saint scrubs} sash acd paint brushes,’.dusting, shoo and

or*c brushes j blacking, Ac.
P. M. DAVIS, AnclV.

W. G. fli*C -J
Sheriffs sale of dry- goods, variety

GOODS. DRUGS, PERFUMERY,OIL», PAINTS,&C;, at Auction—On Thursday next; July I, 18j‘J, willbe sold, at 10 o’clock, A, M,at the-store of David Jar-vis, on f Überty.etreet, ,by <)riier: ofCarter Curtis, Es*i,High Shenfijif Aileßhcny.county, all his entire stock ofDry Goods, Variety Goods, Perfumery, Dregs, Oils andThe stock comprise* a large assortment of ailkind* ofrDry Goods, Variety Goods and Fancy anieles,usually kept injUarge and'fashionable.Wholesale amiHetoU Dry-Gooas Store; Also a jnrgc assortment ofPerfumery, Drugs, Oilsand Paints. The Mock of Dry
Goodsis quite large, and has beenSelected with great
car©.. They arc ait fresh and seasonable goods, of the'latest ryles and: patterns, and holds out grea induce*- ’meats formerchanuand dealers to attend the sale - ■ *

CARTER CURTIS, SheriffjeC5 W. G, M’CARTNEY, Atict’r.

CORN— 150 bus. Yellow, {shelled.) in. store-and forsale. iiegfil MILTKnIiERGER A CO
9 TUNS.Kentucky HoiDiaiT Metal, received and lor

saleby' UotlOj ■ ; MILTENBERGER & CO.

SiLK i'OI'IANS.—A. A* Co. faave juai re*Reived two caac&Jlne Silk Poplins.[»e2G

BONNET LlNlfiGß—Justreceived, ni A.~Ar MABOS
& Co7 b, 25doz.TarleloaamIJLace UennetLinings,

f&ssnrted colors.)' = [}c2G

HKCKeR’sI^aKINA —Forsale wholesale dr ieiatJbjr - J.LAVFXY &Cu,fe24. Tea Dealer* arid Grocers, 263 Libertygt.-
I\IN KN. SHEETINGS—III pieces.extra quality 10 4
JLi add U-4 Linen Sheetings, justreceived at -
-

ie2G ' A. A. MASON-. & CO’S. •
T INKN LUSTRES—3v - pier es .fine -.Liiifu Lustres, •
Xi fast colors, justreceived at -

Je2o \ A, A, MASON &■ CO.>s.
Ii'LUUK—(iOijbls Erira familyFloor, (Wot ih brand.)

4? in store and for sale by
ieSC MILTENBERGER & CO •

HAY—SO bales prime Hay, id arrive and for sale by
jeSS ..MILTENBERGER & CO.

jjjH.UUH—7Obbls.. just received and for sale by-V jell . ARMSTRONG CROZPR

CIuRN STARCH—Refined and prepared,expressly
/ for/ood, forsaUby : > . J LAYELY & CO ;
je24 _ TeaDealers'and Groeerapg&a Liberty st-

/~\ATS—1.000 prime lo T *, in store and for sale by\J MILTENBERGER A C<>,
Jc2G •• No.ISS Front street, •

GHKAI* SHAWLS.—A.. A. MxsoTt &- Co. arc selling
out their large assortment or plain and embroidered.yvfiito ami colored Crape Shawls,at greatly reducedprice*. . fjoL'C .

LAWNS! LAWNS'— •3 ca?e fast colored Brown Lawn l!, at ltfic.
I do wood colored Lawns, at 10c.
1 do small figured Lawns; at Bc.

V* A A. MASON & CO..
. je26 ;<V3sndfl4 Market street.

BLANK, lioulis— Ledgers, Journals. Cush and Day
Books,ofall sizes,iaeveTy style of binding,oh baador made to order by WS. HAVEN,

Blank Book Maunfaciurer,je2S =«'. . . Market street, bonier of necoud.
Adams ft COi't KzpreiL ' 1

FREIGHT REDUCED.—From and after this date,ourrates oa pound freight; from Philadelphia to
Pitlshurgh, will be 53,00 per IGj &s.—a reduction of 25per cent. Time, from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, U0hours. faprS) BAKER A FORSYTH, Agent*.,/

A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of the“Fifth Ward Savings Bank” will be held at the of-fice of the Bank, No. 424 Liberty street, on 'Poesday, the
‘•Shh day of June next, ai It) o’clock, A. M.,with refer-cnee, to having the stock -consolidated into a corporate
company. feprSCahn] JOHNSTEWART, Se:renry.

T^OTICE —The partnership, heretofore existing be-Xi tween the undersigned, in the Wool and Commis-sion basines?, under inc firm of /ftlCßPaf &. Lee, was
dissolved on the first of April last, by mutual consentThe business of the latffirm will be settled by 11 Lra,who is duly authorized to use the name of ilie firm tor
that puipose,. J. R. MURPHY,
_ mT4 H.LISR

BILL PaPEk—t case extra superfine btoaii UiUPa-

-2 casts extiasoperfine long Cap Bill Paper;
2 do. fine broad and long Bill Paper;

40 reams fine double Bid Cap, a convenient article
for long accounts. Just received and for sale bv

W. Si HAVEN,. Stationer, ■. jefiO - Market meet, corner o> Second.
TTtXTRACTS for flavoring Ue Cream. Puddings, Ac
£|3o dor.en Preston A MotHll’s superior Extract-*, viz rVanilla,. Rose, -Lemon, Peach,

Orange, Bluer Almonds,
; . Ginger. - NutmCga: ’

„ .Also—Rose Water, Peach Water: and OrangeFlowerWater! forauleby •W. A. M’CLURG A CO;
_jcl3_ ■_ •_

* : 250 Liberty street.
. :. T*o Printers* . •...•

"PRINTING INK,manufactured by J.D. hTCreary AA Co., New York* in cansand kegs, from L ib to too,
from 35 cents!to S 2 & Cl,Also, red, dark and light blue,
dark.and light green, in cans.of X ft, from 75,eent« toVarnish in l and l fi> cans, at SOots.?? 3b.
Gold Size in i fij cans, ftJ O'a.Forsale by J«H. WELDEN,

. ■ Bookseller and Stationer,
JC-Q 63 Wood street, between 3d and 4th.
Lease's SteamPlano Forte Factory.

_ ■" -T.L.LEASE having applied machi-
the manufacture of PIANOS.be

Jf>| is enabled to sell av least twenty-five
* I*l S "per cent, cheaper than any brought from,

the East, end warranted equaun every respect.
Sixoctave Rosewood Pianos, from Siao,oo and
- upwards. r .
Sevenoctave do do !- ; . 550.C0

Piano Wareroom, onHand street, over Johns’ Mineml Water Warehouse.
Accordeons, Violint, &e.,tnnedand repaired. fjcSty

; Com ? Coall ConltTHE CIIARTIERS COAL company are prepared
:ti>deliver any quantity of good black Coal, onshort

notice, at their Harbor, on the Ohio River, at M’Keo’s
Rocks, hiftl.os.per ton of3243 ,&s.

Theirfacilitiesfor deUverihg Coal exceed nny works
Ott lhe River, and Uuj advantage of loading boats at
their harbor, Is well known to Coalboatmen.Applications forpnal,.to be made to George Lyslc,Manager, at the harbor, or to the undersipned, at theomceof the Company, corner ofWood and Fi'th streets,
Morning Post Buddings. GEO. R. RIDDLF,,
" le2J;.Ct . ' Presidentdf Chartiers CoalCompany.

UNITED STATES MAIL. “ '

S U3IMER AKRAN O EME NT.
OHIO « PENNSYLVANIA HAIEiKOAD.

- BMM
The only Westernrailroadrurimpg out ofPittsburgh.

FKBK PSOU SELAVB 07TQS OHIO BtVEJI.
To Cleveland, Columbus* Cincinnati* Toledo, Detroit,

and the various Lake Ports: Only Direct Line to Can*
tort^Massilioriand Wooster.

FIVE TRAINS start from Tiilsburgh, (Sundays ex-
cepted)— ■ _• .

_ EXPRESS TRAIN
Leaves PiUsburgh at 830 jl m. Passengers dine at Al-
liance all and reach Massillon lU2 30P M. This
Train runs through to Massillon. The Alliance House
U now open* and has excellent accomodations for the
traveling public

A NEW PAST PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves BmaburgharUA.m, during at Sulera, and
reaching Alliance at 345p. n, in time for the train to
Cleveland: This iraiii stops only at Rochester, WowBrighton, Enoni Columbiana and Salem By either of
these trains passengers cunreach Cleveland about halfmst.fiveo’clock, andiu ume for the Evening Boats onLake Erie. .
•By taking the Fast Train at Ua.m, they.can transacttheir business in. Pittsburgh before starting, and save
three hours over the Welfsvill** route.

Passengers can take the FustTrain vndbo in Uenkirlc
the next morning, or m Chicagoin the, evening of the.
next day. . •

Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland,140 miles,in
aboutstx and a hal/Aoun Fare 81.. Fare to Massillon,
ll)S*im!efl,s3.

The ExpresaTrain coming eastward, leaves Massillon
at 11 a. u.,reaches Allinncent 13 ISv m., connecting with
the line Irom Cleveland dines there,and arrives at Pitts*
burgh at 5 p.m., giving passengers lime to take ten in
Piusbnrgli, ami goon byihe Pennsylvania Railroad atnnop.a. .• . • :■■■■ v

PasseoeersbythiH route come fromCincinnatito Pitru.
burgh iu two days, without night travel, and.save fromone to two daysln connecting with the Penua. Centiul
Railroad;

Passengers leaving Pittsburghat 8.30 a M;TeachOan
ton avB.p. M , and Massillon at a/30 p m. At Mossillon
the line connects with stage lines toWooster. Mansfield,
New Philadelphia, and at Enon to New Castle, Poland,
Warren, Mercer and Kric / ; vTHE FREIGHT TRAIN,
With a passengor car attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 4 39
a*m.,ana waitsat Alliance for the arrival of’the Fast
Train; leaves there immediately after.and reaches Mas-
sillon at 5.30 r. k.

New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at 10 a. m. .and 5.30 p. m.> and NewBrighton
at 7 A. M. and It. m.,‘ stopping ‘at, intermediate slawout'..

Excursiontickets, good for twodays, ore sold between
Pittsburgh, Rochesterand New Brighton. . , „

• Qaarlerly tickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by
the package to some of Uie stations.-.--:■ ■. Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable^

The fast train returning, will le a .Y,°r^ «

C :f.3 ■_?
M.jNewßrighlonat 7.t. h-jand will reach Lrilslm/gh at

’ The trains do not niaon Sunday. . _ . .
Omnibussssrun in connection with the tramß to and

street Station of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania . PARKIN,■ • f .Ticket A gent, -/-

„
or to J. MESKIMEN,

, Monongahela House, Pitlsbnrgh.'-
Note—By the route by steamboat 50 miles u> W«Hs-

ville*oQdthence by railroad 100miles to Cleveland,the'
fcreis®3,sQ*:

Pitwhttrgh,June 1858,
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. MEDICAL.
TheOM»tVe(Ktibl«_ajm,(iy|

jP/ET/f. B MYERS* EXTRACT,
Dandelion, Wild (Sherry and Sarsaparilla.
w THIS valuable medicinal prepara-

' -dlf&ra entirely from any simple
» efctraet or Sarsaparilla n or com-
roonparifyinsmedtcme Jtisacora*

of many of MOST- CLEAN-
NSIN’G MKDiCINES, with others

’ TEnffiv ■ • acnng directly, on the Kidneys, or
having immediate reference to therc-■ '■ ■ lief and:conlinncd healthy operation

’ • '-of some internal organa. It eon*
tains articles which* enter into no'

. tgspSwßfPff&Wirr' other preparation in existence, and
r IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifyinganarefreshing effects, by anV medicine in
the world. lUs.put up WLAKGB BOTTLES, is Very ipleasanttothe^taste,and is more concentrated. •

f . STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,*
than anyptherin the market, Persons who have takenSarsaparilla , by the gallon, without relief,have beenradicaHy cured byusing two or three bottles. This ,is
thironly Compound™ which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
.and. Sarsaparilla are so.prcpsittl to offeriho peculiarvirtues of each, in • combination withpare extracts oiother healing articles, in a highly conceuirmcd slate:Its ingredients are PURELYfyEGETABLE,and aresurkroots-and harks as arefound, though chieilyaffee-
ting.certain parts,in thpirgeneral tendency, toproduce
the most cleansing and healing effects. : .

- ir IS IMPOSSIBLE
To-curo many- diseases. . Dropsies, Kidney Com*phnisv&c., draw off Watery Humors from theBlood, ior corrupt and irritatingsecretions ofdiaeased organs

[ from the body, without the thorough operations, on the ii caused by thismedicine.-Naoiher extracts ;i even preien i -to this .effect,, Infect, this veryoperation,
t for which it is particularly compounded,differß from
,ail otuer.preparauons, and makesit the best compound
inexistence
■IN ALL CASES .OP. DROPSY* age .this medicine.—II will relieve. . It has cured when; lifo itself was de-spaired of. It contains articles (hatwiU cursjif any-

-thing can, and takes the only: method to make perraa
nent cures. ,

SHIP FEVER* SHIP FEVER!
Toproduce testimony in proof ofthe cure of tbLdis-

ease is acknowiedgcdly new. The public have «o lonabeen taught to regard h as fatal, that its positive cutewould seem almost amiracle, yet
*' ’ SHIP, FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,

- Ami by the Great Vegetable Remedy, Dr H, B. My-
ers’ Extraet, Dandelion, Wild Cherry, alone. -We select the following, as a specimen of the nume-rous testimonials to thc-efficieucy of this medicine in
cases of this malignant disease, which we have to ex-hibit. > TEhTIfiLONY OF PHYSICIANS.

Francis Tiblimese
in Buffalo, N. Y.,and one who has devoted himself par-ticularly to the study and cure of the Ship Fever, with
almost every pbaso ofwhich he Is conversant, gives'the following testimony in relation to the effects of thismedirine. or prepared by himself:
.;*• This it to certify,that! have used Dr. H. B. Myers 7Extract of Dandehon. Wild Cherry, and Sarsaparilla,

in my practice, in cases of a tiouiber of patients siekwith. Ship Fever, with: very-beneficial results.- And I
consider it a general carattve in that d'sesse.” '

Prepared by MYERS & RICE,
No. II Warren street, New York.

So’dbY R, B SELLERS,apTs:deodfcw No. 57 Wood street,Pittsburgh.

Ov4™
jelO

OA BBLS. No, 3 Mackerel, (large.) for sale by'4AJ-1c2- TAAFFK, MAGUIRE A BANE.
T.EMONAUE-—-Congress Lemonade; or.Lemon Qugar,
Xi&eufe, healthy and-pleasant drink, for-saleby

J. LaVELY ACO, Grocers and Tea Dealers,
jetG 205.Liberty street.
If OUSfcivfcGi'lNG IIKPARTftJENT—-
-113. Wooden Bowls, of all sires; just received ;

Clothes Pinar-. - Towel-Hollers;
Clothes Line Reels; - do Stands;
Wood A ZincWash Boards; Clothes Horses*

W. A. M’CIURG A CO.,
io!2 No. 256 Liberty street.

BRANDIES~IN BOND—A.Seigneit© and PellcvoL
silt Brandies—dark arid pate—in qrcasks; also,Na-

poleon, inbetaves—under Custom House charge; to-gether with 17varieties of Rochelle, Cognac and Bor-deaux Brandies of the most superior mutinies; in storeand for sale cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr,
mydti ■ • .

~ tor. Mavkct and First sis.. -
-GrcaiUargathal

TN VELVET, PILE. TAPESTRY;AND BRU3SF.LSX CARPKTSr-VVhich willbe foundat the carpet wateihouse of. W« ftpciimotk, 85 Four hatred. Aa wc arcdetermined to .sell oh our present stock of the abovegoods nt cost, wejirivke the aueuinxtr of those wishing
.to furnish, to great bargains. •

M W. APCLINTOCK.
0. ■ Utdußtd Price*. ~

A A* MABON A C0.,62 and 01 Market street, willopen this morning—-
-7 cases Berage Da Laines, 10:3121;
3 do Bereges, 18c;

. .40 pieces Figured Changeable Silk, very low;
6bo Crape and Summer Shawl-; •• v

l&'cares Printed Lawns ami Muslins:
• - - 17 do SummerDoLainesT Bome asiowaslOcj
AHo,Laces, Embroideries, Hosiery and Glove*. |jc3-

Ualiilasf Verljeaafl,Or«entiou*ei*lants.
.f |THE best, collection.ol pabhos west of tbo- .nvun*
X tainVj'bno hundred and fiftyvorietiefi... Thorbnrir*

and Ifbvey’a Verbena*?which are uueqiialleu* in fact,
llovey’s America,Republic, and-Orb of Day,and -Tlioiy
buriPs Heroine, S’Kclipse, and Sir &. Blanc, are admit-
led to be the Gems of the World. . flirt above, with
overv variety of Greenhc use and other Plants, for sale
in the Passenger and flccnmancfi Oflicc ofat me ra Kigv ROBINSON,

European and General Agent,
. itiyG ■ ■ : 128 Wood Street.

To Railroad Coutracto7t.. '

PROPOSALS willbe received until after the Mihday
of July next, inclusive, at the Engineer Offices of

the NorUt Wesienr Viiginia Batiroud, in Parkersburg,
West Un»on and Clarksburg, foi rhe Graduation and
Masonry of 5U or GO sectmns (of uh'iut one mile each of
that: Uoaa-rembracing all the nerviest parts . of the
woric. and ebnuiriiiig a number- u.' tuuiteIs, deep cut •tings. andembankments* as well as a.considerable shareot bridge and culvertmsebnry. The »t*r.e extends fromthe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at rite mouth of ThreeForks Cteeki two miles tan of Fetlermau. to Parkers*lburg,on ibc Ohioriver*mid Is aboutllVi tndesinlength,Bpecihcatioua will he readyat Uic office* immed* andalso at FeUermahfOnand after the Siho July* proximo
and EngmeerawiU be onme line to afleid informationThe country through, which.Ure Road .•;*#«»*< i 9 henithy; well afetUed abuui«.nt sunnHeamay be had along the. route, and. from Jibymeansoftheßaluoioreand Ohio Railroad,>hc NdrilJwesternTurnpikc and other good;rpad«ian<i *;v: ,be Ohioriver. The facilities for cheap execution c the'worknre unasttaiiy creau vllends mustbe- aband-iV u«iheCaliimoreand Ohto lUikoad is; sdvancbß Sly loMrapleuon, Bni je-leasjng a, large amounfr. ... t,e.~
..Biddenimut.briiKthe Ijtst ttsiimofiials,and^>.■: islewhat other wortihey mayhave on hand.ByorderoCtbaPresident and Director*.BENJ IL LATROBE* Chief Er--* ee«
_ DaiumoreiJimefiihilSffil*I . }clQ;eodU»UiJy.
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FOE SALE & TO LEI?.
fflO LET—IThe STORK ROOM and FIXTURES now
•X occupied by the- eubccribcr*: Fcseessldjr- givea on

; tlio 13(hmil. For icrrai enquire of_aprir H CHESTER, ?1 Smithfield*!.
■flaaf TO LET—A STORK ROOM—WouidtuUfor
JU«B u-Shoe, Dry Good,, Trimming or Grocery, Store,
““ Rent low. Apply Ur

'

S. GOLDJIANN,
-

m!lt3o It<) Market atreet.

Tamelr fr et long, and 40 inches In die1 ’ ustia simuume. for rule byje?.if_._: NIMICK fc CO, 03 Waidratrcct.
EXcJunge; onWateretreet,iffi&i *, j®r,ier °/ fc'liort sireer. Forterras.up-JSbZLJ}? 10 Alderman Parkinson, sth Ward. P

■* H pTefriall ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M . • ■ ..A ' ■
r g \0 LET—The Tubacnber. .
J. store root! now occupiedby M«K«ra,-Wl?topt^SgW

ADavli.No.S*, Marteutreet.-
on tho Ist of Am;. .l-'atjuitc.of 4

Jwnsaf , CIMSa H. PAtn.SON; No. 73 WftAACy
lljoit SALlfr-Two frame house** -two.stories fat*b,nJC by Sufect cacbycontatuing four rooms, each 17by
14 fen. ■■. The lot* art* 2ft f y.lib feet to an alley, situated
in thoiM ward ofAllegheny city* frontinglon Rosacea st.
Apply to THOMAS AUiFFiTT,

. }el7' . ‘ i Fifth street.
For Kent,

T\E9IRABr.E BUSINESS STAND-1 offer Torre »
I / the warehouse now occupied by. me ns a drug

eiora on the corner of'Liberty and Handsireeis.A
good location for business of any kind; Possession
given immediately. jmyl^J' JAMES_Ai JONBB. .
tenV ' FOR- RRNTi—From the Ist ofApriFnext, the
Siggl Store, with Dwelling attached,.on th& corner of

and Klmsireots—agood business stand
for a Store or Tavern, it being ouly onesquare frnoi. the
river—will berented low to a good tenum. Apply to ;

4C , Walter brant*roarts:tf No. 202 Liberty st.

W/C .

farm for Kalt<7fi A(?iRE?£ OOD FOtt SALK-Four miles
• V noi;iU . or.Tftrenium,' r a ; SO acres cleared* Im*-provemr Ills ore a goad Frame .Dwelling House, and- an•¥*«®»len»J»»Be*fame llarn. Price SHU nef acre. Eu-"quire of lirei owner.GEORGE £ll MjETI -

, on theorem!.
S TfO:lmdisS* KlNH ’ MUri,le Worif3 » P‘LWburg£

jUILOINU WM. poa Ten ioi*: loomed in.tStboEighih .Word, five of which have a front ofag*M*.SW.WSW havlOßia.commodiona view of theHonongahelit river The otherfipe ate In the nor ofthe above, each having a frail of »! feet bvtoo deoDPrice* from 45#,P0 to B(M.IH>. Terms ea»y. -rnoee whodcaire a.ptea&anLand hrn'thy inen'ion Will [Ut-ind
S. CUTHBERT. General Agent,

~

r 60 yrnitbfietd atrfet •
.TilvK ttAb(VrAt'd<;wft!ri6: location tor n &Ddt3)ervm-
Ju; tbejJhiWifrg.town, of Hanover,

„Oiuo. Tfte.buHUjngjiojithe premises were erected fortlie express purpose of carrying oilthe Saddle and Har>;ness manufacture,sad .mt excellent busmens hart been ldone .in dial line- . For further infonUttiioa, upyiy loJa--sepU.Keith,on the. picnuses, or to '
it T LEECH, Jr,

m o t.t -.I R.'Vcod .street, Fiuabtirgh._N» U. *f noiijold before the,liral day 6f September.
l«w, the pro/ erty wtll .on that day be dhpd«ed of atpublic sale. (GaxeHacopyandcbarjrePostfie2d:sm
finVo AWrjAlil* .uii a
5 Ueslrable locationvut &alf an hoDr’s ride from thecity, by.ihe,Railroad, n vnlanblo property of aVoat twoacres, well stocked with sclcctedfruit of overyyarlety*mstcfdHy io excellentcondition. TheCottage Ims hali, 4 rooms tuid finl*hedat- -acygood ceUar, fl»-i putnp ofKocd water. The- landjt*'.o«thftrn*xpcspre, cut thebank of theUni&y and ia wett-wonh ibe aitemioa orthose.desiring a

reiwat; m the country.; Prise 31800;-: Tends easy, im-mediate possession-
.■■■ ,S. CUsTUBEItT, General Agent,

5O Smlthfield street.
A *'oll SALE—Containing oce hundredacresorianii, situated m M’Candless towmhip. Alleghc-

jl? county* eight miles froih Pittsburgh. On theprem-ises are _twofc tone Houses,, with the necessary <Jat»- iioasest Barns, &c; Sevent7'o»ve acres aro cleared, theremainder well timbrred. ; Tfafc: property offers Induce,tncntsrarelv met wit)),.topersons desirous of. investingtheir funds In real estate/ TherCatler and ZenicnoDleplank road panes withinlOOyardaofthe premises; fordairy pniposcs.u is dnsnrpassed, and con bo;dividediiila-three;or fDUr-parig,bavsng asaflieientnumber-ofsprings to afford any supply orwater forthe «ame; Forparticulars apply to JohnStewart, on the premises, Jas,■» .ktcwart, Fleming street. Aliegbenycicy, or to;
r.;M’KENNA., Auctioneer* •;

for salt*
“

“—“

A yALUACI.E FARM FOR. SALE-Sllo.ied onBisA Sewickiey Creel, fifietn hiHei: below AlleghenyCny, and, oboutthtee-quuuers ofamileficoruiheHaU-
f®ai’ ip,Usin JnffSO of which rs-Tlcit; bottomland, Well adupts«t io> gatdening or agricultaral pur*poses.' The balance is nptand, well -situated, and wellumbered: has a.yoniig orchardof aboutiOUthrifty, trees.■ •. watered.. .It has'a small - house on it, and ma*teiials ready to pat uoanew one 18 by32. Itis expect*ed .that a railroad station bouse , willbe put upwiinln 4mile from il tor terms enquire'of' •'

„ ,
.

CURTIS & DOBBS,
Heal Estate Agent*,' over Patricks end Friend’s Bank-mg Hottse, 123,cor. Wood and sth sis; •' v fmy29

•.. ■ fror Sale. :
fTTEN BUILDING LOTs*~t*Uusted in the city ofPius*Jl bunth, being Nos. 105 (02 :J4 iuclaHve,in tbeplanoflots laic! out

%

byCook; and Cassat; tholOth of April; 1835,
°Adbonnded nud desc/ibed as follows, vizlicginnlne
on Cuffstreetot aireet, thence ex*tendingjn widih onCliff street SIOJ feet to the corner oflot «0.2p5, and 4n:depihJsfffeet 2inches to Cookstreet;each of tho said ten; lots being 24 feet on Cliffand Cook
streets, and ICG feet 2 imraes in depth,excepting lot No.105, which is 3lfJ feet wide. These, lots wilLbeVaJd onvery accommodating terms, ifupplied for soon.

. Thomas MOFFJTT, Real Estate Agent,
29 Fifth street.

T- ,
Vnloablc i'ropeirty for soic,

UK subscriber, as Ageutfonneownerioflersatpii-
vate the two Cots of Ground, Jicrabered iatieplan of the city p( Pittsburgh, 71 nod- W ffbalictr on

f en n dnd.extetuirug ?5U feet, more orless, to the Allegheny River. =This propcTtyjwUl.be dl*<posed oroponeuch terms aiwili secure to tbepurclni'aersa profitable investment of ca «iidl.' Lying conlteu-oua to the entrance into Uie city oftlie Central Rail*PennsylyantaCßaaVit aflbids favorable sitdsfor.\V arehousee, or/ can i>* conveniently divided intosj’gple building lots,, and ninu becomelupon thacora*
pfeiioirormo public improvcmentf,itow mprocresa. inand around the city*, greatly enhanced io valuefor bu-
ejnesspurposes. t'orfuuheriurormatiouQ'rplyto

' R* T. LEKCiI, JR.,No. 133.Woodstreet, Pittsburgh; •

T- , ■ for Swe, -

HKf uliscrilier oflcrafor sale a valuable Farm.shua.ledinChippewatowiisbip, Beaver couiity.fivettilea
jrom lwo.mUeawestofBrighton, one milewest ofArchibald. Robertson'snulls, nod a lioir mile”from the TaUroad. adjoining jands Of James Scotland
Andrew AVhtie. Jt contains abom 60 acres, about 45acre* cleared,6 ofwhich aregoodmeadow randthetal-anceweil umbered.; The lana joysweHj;contama bothc£>aland limestone, andiswell watered; TThere-fs alsoan orebani of.choice young gTaapd beariDfffrui* trees,
consisting ofapples. peatS) peaches,plums andeberries. -
inc bnildmgsareagoodTraiae houselfrbySaxeet,witha porch tkewholc lengthened a good cellar under thewhole bonse, ahd a good log. bum.- There is a good
spring ofneyer-failing.Waterwithin *5 yard* ofA good uile will .be given, clear of alf incumbrance,
rersonvwiio wonld wish to purchase soon* can have agood bargain-: -Inquire of u;q subsenber, on the prem-laea . . , JOHN COLLINS.

staled, iaqt.cans, for sole
. -•■■■ r ¥GS liberty street

, Frankfort Spring*/- —•fj : W. BUNGAN. respectfuilymiornw his friendsVJ • and thepublic generally, thatonthe 2ist June in-stant, the FRANKFOBT HOTKL will be opened forthe accommodation,: of.BOARDERS. dqring4he sum-mer season. Jf
' -Frankfort; June 7:2m ..

BUFF’S mEBMSraiE COLLECT"
• cokijib oy iUEtBT inn sma» *Tnmeia, :pnT«6jtoL
Established-th; by the ofPennsylvania, erfe/t FerpeteaZ Chatter.RINCIPAL—K Daw, Professor ofTJraretical andPractical Bookkeeping and Commercialsciences;

* "* Bsq-:»P<ofessor of Mercantile Law.
-w®?*** one ofthe beat Penmen In thewest, Professor of Ornamental and Commercial Pen-manship.- V ■. •

HAVpßifj-Brinclpal of the Classical Department,“refessprof AXathe’matiCßand Classical Languages. •Tuo&e whonspire t* the.higher rankas Accountants,are requested to cull andexainineihecrecteniialsof thisInsmuu'on, from upward*, ofonehnndred Merchants,
: »&»*«« and Accountants in thiscity, who have beentramedfbrbusineas{nir. Al*oriheeraphatic.testimo-nials ofthe American'ln«titate,lbeChamber ofCom-merce, end many ofthe leading, Merchams.BankeTs,and Bank officersvOt-the city ofNew York/anpeadedto the pages of North American Acconniant,”and* Western Steamboat Accountant ” •

octavo pages.Harpers,York—price $1,50... Duflfa Western Steamboatwith Hand's Time 'fable, $l,OO.
Merchants and ste&mer« sapplied with-thorouffhly

trmnea.accoQatnnts.onapplieationoiUteCoHeaeSemi and geia Circularbv mail. TmyOT
J. m. uWr55*...................pJcuttuGiLL. je;

J. n, SAWYER «&. co.;
rnZ t??^ 1,00115 l'o™ wnnwH.LOO KI KG: GLA S 8 MAKOFACTCBERB,
_ . . »■>? WUOIB3»t,B DB.JLSBB Ilfforeign and Domeetic, Fancy and Variety Ooodt.■T M. S. & CO.,re«peclfully inform iheir ftfondi andW * customers, (hat tbeyhave received a lares stockofFANCYING VARIETY GOODS, wbmhhive beenbought for CASH, from Importers and Alann/acturcrd,
and which they will veil on as rcasoaabe terns, and aslow as. can be purchased East; Our Stock'Consistspartly of—
Looking Glasses,. ■ : Buttons, Parasols, .
Clocks and Watches, - Ribbons, - - Brushes,.Umbrellas, '.Laces, Jewelry,
Threads, Suspenders,. . Silk Cravats,
Combs, Gan Caps, Gloves,Pocket Handkerchief, . Pori Mormics, Carpet Bags,
Arttßcia] Flowers, Hosier)*, Perfaraery.&cWHITE GOODS. '*

■ Cambric, v•. Jaconetls, • : BiahOp.Lawn,-
Book Muslin, Mull, - Swiss,

Dotted Swiss.
Plain.and Ornamental Portrait .and Picture Frames

made to order. Alao,re-Gildutgdone,atshort notice. *

, CabinetMakers, andomefS,furrußhed with LoohimrGlass Plates, at Eastern prices. • ;

Rlereliania and dlliers, vlsllin* our oily for the rSUri ipo«e of purohasip* Hood,,will pleuecall Bad enunlne
’■•rpln,,|r- Imarltfln.

Xttarlue Hospital Sn|jplleq. ~~ i■ - CUSTOM IforSK.TtIMBOIIOn. {■ i■■■■'.•'■■■■■■ Sarveyor’9 Office, June 4.168:8QKALKU PROPOSALS will be received auhlg OfficeO 13 o’clock, tlie SBihday of Juifc;/or (he MeMyof the followingarueler, for the me of the tick niihiS ■'
ine iiOSp,Ul

' l 'CQr >'"»cliy, nmil .he
Beef, oefree a* possiblefroni bone. ! l*rice nerlhBrown Sugar, of the best quality, 'do -

. R ;ce, • •;, -
- .1.

• Tea, Hyson, . •

Klee Fiour, - . -

Soap, - - -
.

Sperm Candles, - :
Ctffee, -

.

- Bailer,best quel tv • 1
Middling Bacon, . -

Hams; - -; ,

, Lard, -

...

: ; Flour, best supcifinc, -

molasses: v
.

.

Fort Wine, -
- -

Vinegar, - - -MUkf ’
- -

-
.

..Best Bolted Meul..Potatoes, - . -. .

Beans, ...

u„ .

Jl'HK3 per dozen
per peek.Hominy, doWoc‘l. do

. Coal, "
* . . .Mf buslifl»

, AUof tbe.witlun (or above) ariTcles to U of iherery
besiquahty and .to be.tanu«lied at aucb time*and in ..

such quantities ns oiultp requisition of tbe Stewurd of
ihe Hospital,approved by the Surveyonnaybe reqdired.-••■■Anypiper articles that may be wanted, timeomractor:
to furnish at the. lowest marketpnees. -Ilia estimated :
t"a t the number of patients to be supplied will overage
about a> p«r.dayt in' addiUon'to- wmcb tberc will be :
about ten officers and servants to be supplied.r .. Anyinformation concerning the comraettvill be given. •on application at tlus Officpv .

HPaNRY Agent.
[ UnitedSt&WsMaiiuoHospital,

Price ptfrbM.
- per saildo
* da
- perquart
- per baslid.

- do

V; 1 <4'^V

•*- -
it k

a]:;- v:

BEMABKABLE CUBES!
B Y THE USE O F DR. HO UGHTON'S

PEPSIN.
DK. HQUQH2O2TB *

_ 'From Dr. Houghton's Ko fe" ~~~i orvd

■ ..' uncajiinessin thcpU-of the
. ytw. ■ wKfrV..■ stomach. Two, or.three
« 7. , tlme3 n day thepain In-.

ss£«crcased-to such a degree
as to make iicr scream wiin agony: These attacks Hap-
pened sometimes bftef'fbod, arid sometimes when none:
bad been latent -.She raised rauah sour, clear fluid from
.the stomach inriie morning. TheBtomacVsweUed inueh
dUifAliV. :Tbngue:coated,and clammyr ranch thirst} no
appetite.. Bowels costive; doll; stupefying sensation in
the forehead. Complaintsof twoyearsstanding .<!ave
her some'Pepsin ,oa Monday.. Come hack in u week;
Said the paiirhad.not been JhaH so bad since:taking the
second dose,and was daily growing less Theconstant
gnawing: was also gone. Appetite improved; longue
cleaner; bowels.regular; head still heavy, “toanoUier
week sh&Waa-entirely free from uneasiness and pain in
tliesiomach—raiEednoacidfiuirfs—hoadfeHclear, amt
every.trace of the slomaclijcomplauit wasremoved.

. Cass 2.—Married Lady, aged SO —Pain o/lrr caring.—
Very siout'Jhdy.':-Had suffered pain, usuallyvery; seyere, in the region of the stomach, fortliree years post,
and particularly inienseafieredtiug.T.Whchatthe worst,
the’palii is.as if some hard htUly were beihg.ibrust into
thepitofihestoraiieh and boredineverydirection. Much
tcuaemessoif pressure. ‘Thisladymfiedthe Pepsin with
surprising effect Soonafterthefirstdotethepain ceased
—sue.felt some nausea, and retched,' but nothing cameup.. Several,months have parted, bnttherc has been no
return of Tongue clean.and moist; no sore-
ness of the ipmmch.

llemahkabm Cube.—T.oimcilfr, Ey ,Mayv 3Ssl—On
the 7iU o£May,lS3l, Rev. M. D. Wtlhami, pastor of the-pounh Presbyterian. Church,in LouisvillejiCy., was nnd
had been for a.loVtg time conhped to his room, and moot
of the time to his bed; with Dyspepsia and ChronicDiar
ihcea, and was to all appearance on the: very vergeof
the grave, and acknowledged io; be so by Ms physician,
who Rad-tried all the ordinaryrneana in his power with-
out effect; and at tiie above named time, the patient, by
thecon3entonu&phypicianr c6nißicncedthe use.of Dr.Hought?m7 s.PcpBin; and . to the astonishment, surprise
end dellghfof-aiLhowas much relieved the first day.Tlic tjurd day heiefrhia rcom. The sixth day, which
wns excesrively hot, be rode ten;thilea witb iio bad ef-
fect; on the eighthhay hewent [on a virit ta the country;
end. on the Oiirteehtii daylthough'not entirely restored
to his uataral strength, he wag so farTeeovered'as togo
atonea journeyoffive hundred miles, whete he arrived
in eafety,mncn improved in hea]th; baviug had ho dis-
turbance of the Momnch nr bowels after using the first
Go*e ofPepsin. Tiiesc are faeunbtcbntfoveriable, andthisisacasc which ought to convince all skeptics thatthere isa power in Pepsin. Letphysicisnsana dyspep-
tics investigate. J.,~ DR GEO. .11. EEY^ER.

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood si., Pitts-
burgh, Ha. - - £my26:dAw A

jßtoits as"*'s
Compound Syrup offT«Uoui>Mh'Boot|
oCCUl’iEft the - from, tank •among the proprietorymedicines of this country for completely caring
.Conker,SaitRheum,Erysipelas; tuid tiU other diseases
amine from-an jrapareetaie of the blood; Also, LiverComplaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs; Soreness andTightness abbutthe Chest;Bron-cbtUfr, dr Hoarseness,Dryness,and a tickling sensation
abouuhoTbroai;and istisedwiih-unDKceuented suc-cess in all cases of • : : v
FEMALF. WEAKNKS ANDGENERALDITOJLItY,

Strecßtheningiheweakened body,givingione to the
vaYiou*organ** and invigorairaglhe entire system.;..
If ibetesiiraonyr ofihoosandsxfliying-witnesses, fromall parts of. the conntryi .canbe .relied upon,itissinini*

lariycffieacioasiueanngcUrirumrr.audTestoriDgde-bililated~and brotcir down constitutions* It U purely
vegetable in; itseomposlQon,and inaccurately coxa-
biued in its proportfonsifiaiihe chemical Vatanieal andmedical properties of each ingredient hcrmo’ai'mslvanitc.io.Wmil'Y THE BLOOIX - .....T-

-..
It hobremoved many chronic diseases which has baf-

fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also curedCanker,Balt Rheum* Erysipelas and Scrofula,whichSarsaparilla Syrups entirely failedto.make the leasttm-presaionapon. -

It has befcn tesled in many cases ofCANCEROUS
RUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have beencared by .this medicine. "We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Itremoves'
all Obstruction In' the rendering the Liverffee,sictiye;and:bea!ihy.- Itremoves Palpitation of theHeart, and relievesin all cases OfAsthma, and may beused in aU climates,and at all seasonsofute year.

This Syrup isrprepared onlyby C. MIOBSE A; CO.,at
103 Fountain streety Providence* R.Tyand sold whole-sale and retail;by S. N;WICKE£ISIIAM,Only-:Agent for Western Penrsylvaiutti - • '

Jellty* Warehouse,cor Woqdand Sixth sis., Piusb’h
AHEAU OF ALL)

EXTRACT-; OP AMERICAN OIL.
PREPARED and. sold by: JNO. YOUNGSON, 20kXLiberiyrstreet. This poWerfullyconcentraied pTe*
paration; the medical virtuesof whichare found to beeight timeß the strength of Hhe original American Oil*
It is put up inbottles ai2s and 27$ cents, each,with foildirections for its oSo. • In every disease wheYetheorigi-
nai American Qil has been found atallefficacious,and
ltao far ezccedstheorlginalin power, aB lorender it the
CHEAPESTMJSDICINErXTHE WORLD. Calland
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.

N. B. T.he original Oil iu its natural state as takenfrom the bowels of the earth, canbe had as abovc—and
will he found zenuinn notwithstanding a certf ta firmclolmstobethc only Proprietors. -
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